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Birkenhauer 
Will Speak 
at Senior 
Graduation 
The senior class breaks with 
tradition when they welcome 
Rev H enry F. Birkenhauer, 
president of the University. tO 
speak at commencement exer-
CISes May 2!\. In the past. the 
Un1vcrs1tv has engaged guest 
'>pcakers ·for the graduation 
ceremony 
Class Pres1dent Joe Bertelone 
feels the dec1sion IS tn keep1ng 
w1th the University's 
philosop hy of "personal 
education" Bertclone said. 
"Father B1rkenhauer knows us 
well, and he knows what we 
want to hear. He is the best 
poss1ble speaker to do this." 
Commencement will take 
place on the R odman Hall 
Terrace at -''00 p m 
There are additional 
ceremonial and social activities 
planned to celebrate commen-
cement The Alumni 
Association wi II sponsor a 
"Senior Night in t he 
Rathskeller'' on May 5. 
There w1ll be a Betrothal 
Ceremony for all engaged 
couples at 9·15 a.m. on May 25 
in the Rodman Hall Chapel. 
followed by a senior Mass in 
Kulas Auditorium at 10:00 a .m. 
Buckley Amendment Provokes 
New Pre-Medical Board Policy 
·Students requesting a 
thorough and evaluative letter 
of recommendation to medical 
o r dental school must now 'lign 
a waiver releasing their right to 
view such a document 
Under the Buckle} Amend -
ment to the Constitution, effec-
tive January I , 1975. students 
have the nght to sec such let -
ters However. the A~soc1arion 
~\r Amencan Med1cal Culleg.cs 
has received an offietal tntcr-
prctatlon <>I the amendment 
"'h1ch "all!w., rhc studcnr to 
"'a1ve his rtght ol access" to 
them. 
The puhc> '"" handed dO\\ n 
hy the l nner'lt~ Prc-
Prnfe'>\tnnal Qualification\ 
Ct\0\nllth:c A(c<lrdtng w the 
committee the wat\er '' 
neccssan 'tn en,urc the 
student·~· gett1ng ,, kttl'r the 
content' \ll "'htch \\Ill h:ne 
some suh,tance and he nl \;tluc 
tn him .. 
Angela Tamb ur-
ro and David Eget 
work out their 
frustrations in the 
LTS production of 
"6 Rms. Riv. Vu," 
which opens 
tonight at8:30 p.m. 
The comedy by 
Bob Randall is 
directed by Anne 
Pipik and Anne 
Ca rr. 
Supporting ca<it 
members include 
Mike Pojma o and 
Sheila Haney. 
The s how runs 
ton ig h t and 
tomorrow, with a 
ma tinee a t 3 p.m. 
Sunday. Three 
evening pe rfo r-
ma n ces are 
sc heduled fo r next 
wee ke nd. 
The committee feels the 
waiver preserves essential con-
fidentiality and protects the 
members from possible legal 
sanction. 
The board also asserts that 
medical and dental schools are 
expressing apprehension 
toward the bill. saying that 
recommendations for which no 
watvers are signed "will 
become filled with generalities 
that are of no help to the 
student." 
Sl'< members of the commit-
tee state that they will not par-
tiCipate in an inten1ew wllh 
an} candidate who chooses not 
w '>lgn the \\aiver. 
The rematntng members '-l'ill 
write ,, letter for such students 
"htch in the opinton of the 
committee. W\lUid be <;('I general 
"' II' do little or nothtng to 
ac,<.t'\t the candidate in applying 
w medical school. 
Some ~tudent!. are protesting 
the policy. Chtef Justice Owen 
Dougherty sees the action as 
"overt discominauon" against 
students who do not sign the 
waiver . D ougherty is in-
vestigating the possihil1ty of 
appeal to the Department of 
Health. 
One sophomMc pre- medical 
student said, "No one would 
(lbJeCt to not sec• ng his ·ecom-
mendauons if he felt they were 
being written by people who 
know h1m:· 
Another pre ntcdical 
<;tudent expresses the opposing 
vtew She sec'> the poiiC) as the 
only method of protecting the 
board She say'> she s1gned the 
watvcr hecau<,e she felt the 
hoard would be "more open 
and honec,t." 
She said. " I woulo not want 
to sec mv letter." 
The '>iudent. hm~ever says 
she "doc<.n't fulh understand 
why the hoard docsn•t confirm 
a recommendatio'l ·· 
Dickey Here Tonight 
Poet James Dickey appears tonight at 8:30 p.m. in 
KUlas Auditorium. Dickey is popular for his novel aod 
screenplay Deliverance. "His poetry bas purpose, ill-
sistence and a demand for attention," writes Jerry 
Kosicki, CN Assistant Feature Editor. Kosicki's rniewap-
pears on page 3. 
Union Faces Cutbacks 
With Optional Fee Card 
Last week Rev . H enry F. 
Birk:enhauer. president of the 
University, announced that an 
optional fee card would be ef-
fective for the 1975-76 
academic year This was an 
alternative 10 the Student 
Union's proposed mandatory 
fee Card. The University agreed 
to accept responsibility for the 
billing. a pracuce presently em-
ployed by many other colleges 
The News asked Student 
Union President Rob Cum-
mings for his reaction to Fr. 
Birkcnhauer's decision and its 
affect on the Union. 
News: What are your feeling.\ 
011 Fr. Birkenlrauer's liiiiiOWI-
cement? 
Cummings: "I was hoping. of 
course, tO get the mandatory fee 
card. But the compromtse we 
have reached will gtve us more 
than we had started with And 
as Fr Birkenhauer and Dr 
Lavin have pointed out. 11 IS a 
step in the right direction 
which could lead to a man-
datory fee card in the future.'' 
'Vews: What are th~ repu-
cussions of the fee card on rhe 
Studenl Union's budget? 
Cummings:· "Some acuvttle~ 
will remain as planned. ~uch as 
increasing the scope of con-
certs The normal acttvttto:s. 
such as movies and mixers.""' 
not decrease in quality. Thtngs 
we wi II be forced to cut back 
on and in some cases cl1minate 
will be activities that the Uniun 
did not present this year but 
was hoping to do next year as a 
result of the mandatory fee 
card. Examples of these would 
be free untvcrslly, a speaker 
and cultural senes, legal aid 
and 1mproving existing union 
facilities Such a Union facility 
would be the purchase of a new 
tarpaulin for concerts." 
N~ws; What are your thoughts 
on the University's billing the 
student rather than the Student 
Union? 
Cumm1ngs: "They are doing 
us a service; a more effective 
way nf reachtng students than 
in rhe past. We are not losing 
any of our autonomy from the 
University by having them per-
form th1s servtce for us.'' 
News: Is there any obligation 
on the part o.f I he union? 
Cumnungs "In exchange for 
the Untversity billing the 
students we will be providing 
them w11h an audit and regular 
expense reports so that the} 
and the student bod)' can keep 
tabs on how we're spending 
money," 
Page 2 
Pre-Med Board 
Letters Unjust 
Some pre-medtcal students 
have recently quest111ned the 
p meed u re ol 1 he pre-med ~ea I 
hnard coneerntng 11s .:c•m' 
pltance wtth the Buckle) 
Amendment . 
The crux nt the students' 
cnmpl.ttnt ts the letter ell 
reenmmcndatwn lnclusi'e 
'~•th the tran,crtpl. the medtcal 
\Chnoh requnc a recnmmen-
dallon lor the <~ppllcant In or-
der 111 \otfcguard agntnst 
fall.tCIUU\ \liltemcnts within the 
recommendation. students 
clatm the rtght ot access 111 it. 
as pn>vtdcd h) the amendment 
Hov.e,cr. the amendment fur-
ther \llpul.tiC\ that the schc>nl 
hao, the ••ptlltll ot requesting 1 he 
'tudcnt to v.,11vc hts rtg.ht ol ac-
<:eo;, But .. "'' ~tudcnt or ap-
plte<~nl may he required to 
execute the v.atver ·· 
The purpose ol the pre-med 
hoard ts 10 a<."~' the studcnl tn 
cntcrtng mcdtc;tl school Tn 
pcrh•rm tha\ )crvtec the hnard 
must comply wtth the wishes of 
th••~c o;chool\ After 1he effec-
tive d.tte ol the amendment. the 
A\\OC.:I<Itinn nl' Amertcan 
\lledtc<tl C••lleg.c'> sent notices 
rcques11ng th.tt <>tudents waive 
the raght ''' o,ee recommen-
dation, Thts wa-; to tnsure 1hat 
a true cvalunt111n nf the studenl 
he compo<.ed hy 1he huard. It is 
I he A A M C" \ c tl n I c n I ill n . i n 
concurrence v. ith the hoard. 
that a recc>mmendat11m that •s 
,ecn h~ the ~tudcnt 1< no1 <I uue 
C\otlu.l-111\fl, The ncltef i!> ll)al a 
report '~nttcn '''th the hoard's 
k1wv. ledge that a student has 
<tccc,o; 111 11 cannot he trul) un-
hlascd 
Should the st udent stg.n the 
W.tiVCr. he Will reC~IVC a 
thorough cvaluatory recommen-
dation h' the hoard If he 
chn11~e' n:ll to. the hoard will 
-.uhmll " 11.eneral rccnmmcn-
dauon whtch ts nothtng but an 
tnnocuous letter parrotttng the 
student's transcnot 
I he pre-med board seems 
II> he ~11h1n the lc11er nl the 
law It'~ compltance v.ith the 
sptrll nf the law. however. is 1n 
John Carroll University 
qucsu on T he key to the tssue tS 
the word "recommendat ion ·· 
W hat constitutes a recommen-
dation to the board does not 
correlate wtth tha t of a student 
To t he board. a recommen-
dation is a letter to the medical 
school Whether 11 be 
evaluative of a s tudent's charac-
ter or a mere facsimile of his 
transcript makes no difference 
to the board. It docs to t he 
st udent 
The reCIImmenda ll on " 
dtscrtmtnatory. I t t'\ douhtlul 
that a general lcner wtll place a 
student 111 medica l school I n 
effect. the student is forced to 
stgn a waiver. Wtthout a 
spectfte evaluative rep ort. an 
appltcant would have sltm 
chance o f pu rsu ing his destred 
profession. 
I n preparing two lette rs fo r 
~IUdcnts. one of val ue the ot her 
not. depending if the student 
stgned the waiver. the hoard i ~ 
IWI hctng completely just. All 
rccnnHnendatitlns should be a 
thnrough evaluation of the 
o;tudcnt's character. The ap-
pltcants. knowing their recom-
mendations are truly 
evaluative. should decide for 
thcm~clvc~ whether or not to 
sign the watver 
The hoard is not obligated to 
write a favorable le iter T he 
\tudent asks for the board's 
\1p11Hnn and must accep t 
whatever 1'\ handed down He 
dne~ have a right. though. w he 
<,ure that anv factual material 
presented t!> "valtd. Thts '" the 
purpose of the Buckley amend-
ment to provide the studen t 
wtth the opportunity to see that 
all factual ma1crial is correct 
If the hoard includes no false 
tnformatu>n. there should he no 
wnrry that legal .act ion wall be 
taken. 
It " anterec;ting to note that 
all pre-med ~tudents whcl went 
and arc ahnut w go heforc the 
board w1sh to rematn 
anonymous tn their comments 
to the N~ws. Curious that they 
have a phobta of the board. 
when ats purpose is to help 
them. 
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The Carroll News 
The Carroll News wishes 
to extend its appreciation 
to Molly Gibbons and 
a ssistant managers Denny 
Saunier and John 
Rasmussen for a job well 
done in the Rathskeller this 
past year. 
The News also extends 
its congratulations to Sten 
Ratb on his appointment as 
new manager of the 
Rathskeller. Tbe new 
a s sistant manage rs are 
Brian Hurle y and Tom 
Walsh. 
April 25, 1175 
First Round Score: 
Apathy 1 - Lounge 0 
Well , l didn ' t e xpect anyone to be breaktng d o wn the 
o ffi c e d o or. A c tually, all I wanted was som e thing to be slip-
ped underneath it. 
F o r s ure las t w eek 's commenta ry o n the SAC lounge 
w o uld e v o k e som e resp o nse. It didn 't. 
Evid e ntly, n o o ne cares a b o ut the lo unge any m o r e than 
DAT, Physica l Plant o r the Stud e n t Un ion . Must be that 
p eople a r e apa the tic a bout apathy. 
At le a st I t h o ught I 'd get a rile o ut o f DAT. Looks like 
the o nly th ing t hat' ll g e t the tumb le wee ds m o ving is a g o od 
g ust o f wind . 
Dan Busta 
----Letters to the Editor----
Relax in the 
Coffeehouse 
To the edttor: 
The purpose of this leuer is 
w make Carroll students aware 
of a facility which cxtMS for 
their henefi 1. It offers good en· 
tcrtainment nn a weekly hasis. 
The price is very inexpen-;tvc. 
Refreshments are readily 
;t\,ltlablc at low pnccs What 
am I <;peak 1ng nf., Where due' 
tht'> place exi~t! The anw • .:r ,., 
v<:r) o,1mplc The C\tabli,hmcnt 
IS Rnnm I The place 1\ the 
SAC huilding every Saturday 
ntght 
R1•urn I is thc: John Carroll 
Coffeehouse. This cstahl ish-
mcnt has a lung history nf t!<l<ld 
performance~ hy many rcople 
ranetnl! 111 area\ ol tolk to 
C:IIU~Ir)- Ill cl.t"IC<II ,tnd even 
rock ·n roll The talent ranges 
lrnm local Ill national .tppc<tl . 
I .un a JUnwr at John Carroll 
and have heard all the com -
pl.llt\1\ <~hnut thl\ .:.tlllflU\ . Hn" 
man) 111\lC!O have )<>U he.trd 
''""c:c>nc ~·•}-. ··1 here·, 1111thlll)! 
1<1 d,, c:xccpt gn I<> the R.11., .. 
Well thl're '"an .tlt.:rnall\~ ''" 
\,llurd.t~ n 1ght' It 'uu .trl' 
Wl'.ll~ nt thl' Ral Bar ollld th\.' 
loud noise which accompanies 
it give your eardrums a break 
once a week. Come up to t he 
coffeehouse and relax in a qutet 
and intimate atmosphere 
R oom 1 1'\ here for the 
benefit of Carroll students but 
you arc consptcuous by your 
absen ce only. It 's t ime this 
changed to show tha i Carroll 
srudents a r e not <~pathet ic and 
can apprecia te good fo lk m usic. 
So if you arc wtlltng w go to 
the Coliseu m to sec John Den-
ver. save ynurself ~omc 'time. 
mone) and gas and t.tkc a o;hort 
walk to the cotfcehouse this 
Saturda) night at 9 30 
Admission '"' I 00 ur 75c "ilh 
a fee card Show you care. 
Sincerely yours. 
l arr) Stratka 
D irccwr. R oom I 
NEWS of 
Ra(lical Tone 
To the edttM 
For the pa.,t tour year'>. I 
have alwav' looked lnn~ard to 
ftnc.ling a 'cnp) ol (be Carroll 
News for my,clt n11 l"riday. It 
ll.l\ ,ti\\,IY'> h1!CI1 C<HrCCI. inl'ur-
111,111\1.', l;llr 111 II\ VICW' ,tl1d Ol· 
ten humcn•u' 
I was dismayed afte r goi ng 
t hrough the A p ril II issu e. No t 
only has the tr ad it ional Carroll 
News format been c ha n ged. b u t 
the paper ree k s of a n anti-
administration. radtcal tone. 
For example. it " R eco m -
mends El i mtnat•on of U. P . 
Exams .. It quest ions the value 
of " R OTC on a Catholic Cam-
p us:· It suggest s we tu r n o ur 
t houg h1 s from ~ tudies to fin d a 
"c r ea t ive" rep lacement for 
strcak t ng The tssu e e v e n 
mocked the tradttional enjoy-
able. P arents Weekend. as 
bnng1ng ·carroll around to the 
kind of u n1vcr" t y our parents 
would like to attend. 
I think someone should in-
form the Carroll News staff t hat 
the day of the radical on cam-
pus is gone. 
Sincere ly. 
Ma rk F red rick 
( Print it if you dare!) 
Editor·~ /lOll' Wr. Frednick. in 
th~ April II. is~ue of the News 
it k'a.~ tlr~ Stud~nt Union that 
"Re<·ommt•ttdt!d Elimitwtinn a( 
U.P. £xcmH" Our C'dirnrial. 
"UP'~ and ('omp1 Solid £valua-
ritm," t•ndont'd liP'\ 1/tld Cnmp.~. 
/nridenlltlfy, rile "rreari ve 
replacement for .Hreaking'' was a 
letrt•r 111 the t•ditor, ju.~t like 
yo un, The~e do no t r efll!<'l the· 
opinion of thc- News. 
Aprtl The Carroll Newa 
James Dickey Reads Poetry Tonight 
By JERRY KOS ICKI 
CN A.<l!t. Featun Editor 
James Dickey. the celebrated 
poet and author of the novel 
and screenplayDeliverance, will 
read from his poetry and other 
works tonight at 8:30 p.m. in 
Kulas Auditorium. Admission 
is free. 
Dickey's poetry draws heavily 
from his vaned and unusual 
personal exper ien ces. During 
World War II and Korea as an 
air force pilot. Dickey lived 
through more than 100 combat 
missions and regards his survi-
val as "just an historical ac-
cident.'' It was in between com-
bat missions that Dickey began 
to read seriously. He began 
writing poetry at age 24 with no 
knowledge of formal technique. 
After the war. Dickey took a 
job writing Coca-Cola adver-
tisements. He also wrote some 
of his best poetry at this time, 
and the same secretary typed 
both products. 
Di ckey. born near Atlanta 
Georgia in 1923, loves both ar-
chery and guitars. He frequen-
tly travels to campus readings 
w11h two guitars ... Commenting 
on archery. Dick ey has said 
'Tm an absolute nut, spending 
all my money on arrows." 
Dickey insists he writes as 
the poem, not the experience, 
necessitates. "'That idea was the 
bursting of a dam for me." he 
said . His poetry has purpose. 
insistence, and a demand for 
Beta's Spring Concert 
Ends Annual Tour 
Friday, April II, 1975, I :00 
p.m.--Arrived at terre Haute. 
2:00 p.m.--Time for Rehearsal, 
Musical Arts Building, St. 
Mary of the Woods College. 
8:00 p.m .--Scrubbed and 
polished. Concert Time! 
A sample of the singing 
itinerary of the Vienna Boy's 
Choir? No. Stop number two on 
the 1975 Beta Tau Sigma Con-
cert T our? Yes. 
T he four day expedition. 
beginning Thursday morning at 
8:30 with a traditional kick-off 
ceremony in front of the JCU 
seal, 1ncluded visits to 
Edgecliff college in Cincinnati 
on Thursday evening. St. 
Mary's on Friday, and Font-
bonne College in St. Louis, 
M1ssouri, on Saturday. 
The annual tour, historically 
one of the highpoints among 
t he club's semester singing 
engagements provided , this 
year, the unusual opportunity 
for a warm-up sess10n between 
"'our boys" and "their girls.'' 
You see, by coincidence or 
otherwise, the St. Mary of the 
Woods Chorale accompanies 
the John Carroll University 
Glee Club in Concert again, 
this time on Saturday April 26, 
1n our own Kula auditorium. 
This Saturday's performance, 
which is the club's annual 
spring concert. begins promptly 
at 8:00 p.m. Tickets are SI.OO 
and $1.50 and, as usual , will be 
available at the door. 
The co ncert program, in-
c luding a variety of pop, 
progressive. and religi ous num-
bers is composed of selections 
performed by the men in 
traditional four part harmony, 
the Soprano, Second Soprano 
and Alto harmony style of a 
woman's group. as well as 
several combined selections in-
volving both groups combined. 
attention. H is work 1s charac-
terized by force and conceptual 
Intricacy . It gives an un-
mistakable sense of abun-
dance and confidence. 
" Much of my work" he says, 
"deals with rivers, mountains. 
changes of weather, seas, and 
the air. I want my poetry to 
mean something to people in 
their life-situations and to get 
away from the motive of the 
poem· as a display of literary 
virtues." 
Dickey's poetry conveys a 
powerful sense of an archetypal 
world underlying the real one, 
which is usually accessible on ly 
to the poet. This vision is the 
basis of Dickey's art. Through 
his poems. man has an intimate 
relati onship with nature. and 
the role of man is to be intensi-
r:ed" or "totally responsive." 
the Poet must be a man of ac-
tion . 
Dickey is best known among 
scholars for Buckdancer·s 
Choke. His Poems 1957-67 has 
been called the literary 
highlight of the decade. from 
1966 to 1968 he served as Con-
sultant in Poetry to the Library 
of Congress. a p os iti o n 
equivalent to poet laureate of 
our country. His latest work. 
which is illustrated by the artist 
Hubert Shuptrine. is called 
Jerico. 
When Dickey's poetry earned 
him the National Book Award 
in 1966 for Buckdancer ·s 
Choice, the judges' citation 
read: "For the clarity, subtlety, 
and passion with which he has 
used the imagination and the 
craft of the poet to explore a 
d1verse vision of contemporary 
expe rien ce and extend the 
resources of poetry." 
Dickey's appearance is spon-
sored by the Alpha S1gma Nu 
honor society·and the Contem-
porary Poets Series. 
Fall Cultural Series Planned 
By BE1S Y TROCKI and 
JERRY KOS ICKI 
"A re people willing to buy 
tickets to attend artistic perfor-
mances?" This is t he real 
questi on when considering the 
fut ure of the arts, said Mr. 
W illiam D. Fissinger, Vice-
President of Development , 
specu I at i ng about student at-
tendance at a new cultural 
series of drama, opera. and 
music to be initiated at John 
T he Cleveland Play House. 
the Great Lakes Shakespeare 
Festival. the Community Opera 
Program of the Cleveland In-
stitute of Music. and the 
Camerata Chamber Orchestra 
of the Cleveland Museum of 
Art. are scheduled to present a 
total of 17 performances in 
Kulas Auditorium. 
The series is a pi lot program 
and IS he1ng developed hy Dr 
Roger Welchans and an ad hoc 
fine ar t s committee . Dr . 
Welchans cited a desperate 
need to develop a new cultural 
Arts program at John Carroll. 
He said that the unique value 
of the new series is that it will 
bring the university and the 
surroundi ng community closer 
together and will provide per-
formance opportuniti es for 
local professi o nal and semi-
professional groups. 
A permanent committee 
which will include students and 
faculty is sti ll in the process of 
being developed. 
Wel c hans speculated that 
the old University Series was 
not successfu I because it d 1d 
not have a broad base of sup-
port from the local communi ty. 
The University Series con-
sisted mainly of literature and 
drama. 
Welchans pointed out that 
the new series is designed 
to appeal to a larger audience. 
"The new series will range from 
pure mus1c to pure theater with 
opera in between," said Wei-
chaos. 
Emphasizing the vitality of 
this scr1es 10 comparison to for-
mer cu It ural programs. Mr . 
F1ss1nger stated that with a 
tot a I of 17 performances 
students would have more op-
portunity to attend the presen-
tations. 
Fissinger believes that stu-
dents would exhibit more in-
terest in Cleveland based 
cultural programs than out-of-
town productions. Another 
drawing factor, according to 
Fissinger. are the special prices 
which will be available to 
~tudents. 
A Student Union queStiOn-
naire concerning the type of 
cultural events desired by 
students was one criterion used 
in deciding the nature of the 
new cultural p r o g r a m ac-
cording to Fissinger. 
In regards to thi s question-
naire. Fissinger stated that in-
dividuals believed that a 
cultural series should allow for 
more student involvement. 
F1ssinger stated that students 
could possibly become in -
volved in this senes by theater 
experience in lighting and 
stagi ng but stressed that no 
spec1fic details concerning this 
matter were yet available. 
CN Photo 8y Dan C-.Jacob 
Members of Alpha Kappa Psi prepare for a long drib-
ble-a-thou from Columbus to John CarrolL 
MS Dribble-a-thon 
Bounces to Campus 
By MARY JO CASSERLY 
By the time you read th1s ar-
ticle, the Brotherhood of Alpha 
Kappa Psi will be dnbbling 
their way towards Cleveland. 
Their purpose is to raise money 
for Muscular Dystrophy along 
the way . 
Doug Casserly, Chairman of 
the Dribbl e-A-Thon says, 
"Alpha Kappa Psi has been 
working on this project since 
December. We are starting from 
the steps of the State Capitol in 
Columbus at 9:00 am . Friday. 
and will dribble 164 miles to 
Cleveland. 
The 30 members of Alpha 
Kappa Psi have received free 
shirts from Printwear Inc., and 
free basketba lis from Wi I son 
and Voit. They will be staying 
at YMCA's on Thursday and 
Friday nights. All their food is 
bei ng provided by the courtesy 
of MacDonalds. 
The idea beh1nd the Dribble-
A-Thon, says Casserly. is that 
one man will dribble fo r a 
period of one-half mile, then 
pass the basketball on to the 
next man. 
Police· cars will be available 
to the dribblers to escort them 
through the towns. 
The dribblers expect to 
arrive at John Carroll at ap-
proximately 7· 30 p.m . 
tomorrow. Fr. Birkenhauer will 
be· on hand to welcome them. 
along with th e mayor of 
University Heights. Students 
are urged to meet the dribblers 
at the big JCU sign near Fair-
mount Circle. 
Rick Boranski, who has been 
helping Casserly with the Drib· 
ble-A-Thon said "We hope lO 
raise SS,OOO. The last time this 
was done in I 971 , A Jpha Kappa 
Psi raised $1.500. All pledges 
will be collected next week 1n 
front of the Airport Lounge." 
Bartenders 
Applications for Bartenders 
and porters for the fall semester 
are available in the Rathskeller. 
Applications must be returned by 
Wednesday, April 30, at 5:00 
p.m. 
Photo Exhibit 
A photographic exhibition 
featuring the work of Bruce Cline 
and Garie Crawford opens 
Friday, April 25 in the Fine Arts 
Exhibition Room. 
The exhibit will run until May 
9. 
CLASSIFIED 
Norb: stay away from 
baseballs. 
Thanks for staying so late Jerry. 
Bob, we'n s tiU looldng for you. 
Welcome Utde Marino. 
Its SDowiDg down south 
- -..... ..... ........... 
MAWBY'S 
~ 
~ 
F-• tOt fine halniMirge ~ 
elnc• 1t2t 4 
AT CEDAR CENTER 
4 
~ 
~~~~ 
... __ . .... -... .. · -·-- -- ...... .,... •• • •••••••••• r~ ... . .. 
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'Spark s ' Fly In The States 
B) BD.LJAMlESON 
Ente rtainme nt Edito r 
Sp.~rks h .1n Engl1~h 1>.1nd 
hcad~d h~ •~n ;\mertcan\, R~>n 
.md Ru.,~~ll \1.•cl . l.a,t \Car. 
lhc) hll 11 h1g n I ngl.tnd ."irh 
1hc rclcu'~ nl K trn•lnn \h 
Hou.,c •· Weth th~ c:ICihC ,;, 
P r n p a g .1 n d <~ ." · nn I "Ian d 
Re~..ords . the) ,qlf prohahl\ 
repeat the1r \UCCC:\~ 111 Amcric.; 
<;parks"·" in lll\\n I,,..,. "cck , 
and I ralk~d w l~ad ~llll!t'r 
Ru~o;ell Mael. \<l at you'll r~ad 
C'N : I undcr\liiiHI you and 
yuu r hrnther R on will be dotng 
a mm1c wnh Jacque:' Tati 1 ~ 11 
gn1ng 10 he a mu\lcal'! 
RUSSFLL · Nt>. 11, nor ~w1ng 
to have anything to dn "irh 
rt>ck We "ant ttl keep rhe rwo 
1h1ng' ~cparale . ht'lll~ 
mU'>ICians and heang acwr' V. ~ 
approached T.11i hccau'c he has 
a ~imilar mt>t>d c int:mattealh "' 
"hal we do mu<olc.tlh · 
c~ Dt> )OU .hii\C: all\ 
a<opl r.1t111n'> to" .trd\ a '>traq~h·l 
ma, bc 1n rhe turure: it'<. hard w 
<oa~ 
C 'l ) ,,u did t"o album~ on 
Bear\v1llc. and no•• lhC) plan 
1o re-relca~e them 
R l SSFI L · I 1h1nk that the\ 
"11 'h<lrll\ ~team '' hu1ld1n£ • 
C 'I Ot>e·!> thai hot her vou'?-
R\..SSELL '<o. O<lt ·rcalh 
We're ~1111 proud of thtl\C eari, 
rhang\ I t ' ~ JUSt a \hamc t ha·t 
1hey dado t promote u~ rhcn 
.111d 10 rhal \\~ JU!>t Sa) "\\ell. 
Vt>U hie" il." I t's rt•all~ good 
hc~;au:.e llHHe p~nple get~ e\ · 
posed 1n t ho~e carl) rccurd s 
C N : L1 s t eni n g lO 
" P ropaganda." I caugh t a car-
nival circus sou nd . Was 1ha1 
J U ~t me'' 
R USSELL No. thar's a good 
cnmment l l's dcfinitclv there 
we ve ahvavs la ked cartoon~. 
and thai so~t of thing I think 
R on an particular is like that . 
Some of h1s melodic~ arc rc.tlh 
CHCU"\. Walt D ISnC:\. tanl<lS~ 
l)pC thangs T he mu~ic pla}Cd 
ber,•een acr<; t('lnight ''·'sa Walt 
D1snc~ !><lundtrack . 
C '< Wat h \our musac. I get 
the lt!elln!! ;,,u and R on arc 
having a privarc jok~ on the 
worh.l • 
R L SSE l I. " ,, 11 · s n u 1 
prt\,th: ;H all There·~ norhing 
there thai people aren'r ~ee1ng . 
Th~: IHIC' deal '' 1th real 1h1ngs. 
The\ re nell ~tream~ t>f con -
\CIOU 'n~s,. or i ncred a b I y vague 
We're nnl '") 1ng "We kno\\ 
'''merhang V<lU dtln 't know" 
Peopk ar~ u'nderl.landing it the 
,,ltllc Wil\ n·, hcln£ written 
CN o'o you or Ron have any 
so lo alhurm planned'? 
R USSE Ll Nn. Sparks is so 
much a part ot u:. tha t a n y so lo 
-.cn turc wouldn'l mea n 
anythang. There 1s no need for a 
\OIO prOJeCt 
CN Whar·, go1ng on a fr cr t he 
lllu r '1 
R USSELL R on and I arc 
go1ng to LA 10 "rile -;ome 
'I' n g.' a n d 1 hen ' ' c 'II go t o 
Par1<. and \tart nn rhe film Af-
rcr 1ha1, ''e'll h<: record 1ng and 
Inuring 1n England. and then. 
"c'll be hack here 
ac11 ng career ·• ~ 
. R USS~LL I've always l1ked 
films. hu1 ,,e·vc: gro"n up on 
n>ck mu\lc and 11's pari ot our 
lives. R agh1 now I can'1 sa) thai 
I would "ant w g1ve up mus1c. 
Stanley Says Farewell :············································ .. 
pi ece. s h o w e d a m o r e ! 11n Celebration' on Film ! 
Roo (left) and Russe U Mael, the nucle us of S parks • 
FRIDAY 
PIZZA RUN 
$1.00 ALL YOU CAN EAT 
4-7 P.M. 
Pitcher $1.75 
~ P.M. 
THl: 
SILVER 
GART'm 
SALOON 
By DENNS ARCHAMISAULT 
Th e Mi c hae l Sranl ey Ba nd 
m a de the ir last Cleveland 
a ppea ra n c e fo r 7 m o nths at 
Lak e w oo d C o mmunit y 
College last Saturday. 
They opened the sh o w 
with a series of driving rock 
nd ro ll numbers featuring 
he upcoming single 'Tm 
o nna Love You ," fr o m I he 
ew album "You Break lt. 
o u Bought l t." to be 
eleased May 5. 
_They broke up their show 
11h a short acoustical set 
eaturing the songwriting of 
o nah Kosten : the lead 
uitari<>t "Waste A Little 
ime On M e," calipso styled 
Seve n members of the 
WUJC Ra d io Staff were 
among the 10,000 people who 
participated in Superwalk '75. 
Dan Vedd a, Tim lacofano, 
Jack Schu f rieder, Greg 
S had ley, Rich Kenney, Cindy 
Benedic t and Bob Reige rt 
completl!d the Twenty Mile 
wa lk tha t sta rted at Southgate 
Plsua. 
E. 120 & Buckeye Road The Walk, a long w ith th e 
(So. Woodland) isco-n~ht, netted a to ta l of 
near Shaker Square 230 for the March of Dimes , 
991 -7578 
~~~~~~~~~:=;;;;:=;;~!hrough the effort of those at 
I..UC. 
Jim, the owner, ,.,. ....... , 
frequent hta bar. " 
drtnks, .,... ounce, 
I .uggested an ad 
He didn't think It'd 
a favor. Before 
me a favor. Tell v .. , _ .... ~ 
cedar at warrensville 
cleveland, ohio 
me to go ahead. So do you 
out the King' • Pub. And 
ad In the Carroll Nawa. 
371-5200 
refined side of the gro up . • 
The singing was in greater By RANDY D'AMORE life forced upon him by hi& 
harmo ny. and the melodies " I n Celebration" had its first father. Bates is the most 
w e re much stronger. Then it stage performance on April 22. dynamic character, keeping the 
wa s back to volume and 1969 at the Royal Court Shaw family in turmoil 
energy for the rest of the Theatre, London. England . It throughout the entire film. 
show, ending with an almost has come to the American Film ~r. Shaw tells us of the great 
anticlirnatic version of "It's Theatre screen under the direc- prtde he has in his life. a pride 
All Over Now." for an en- tion of Lindsay Anderson , & which none of the three sons 
c o re. stars rhe original cast. possess. His work in the mines 
He will put his show on David Storey's ''In Celcbra- meant somethi ng to him. The 
the road with bassist tion" is set in the present in a sons' work, though professional 
(doubling occasionally on coal mining town in England. in nature, is nothing but 
flute) Dan Pecchio, of the The movie's small cast of six pasttme to them. 
once Glass Harp and the people gather in celebration of " I n Celebration" is to be 
powerful drumming of Tom a fortieth wedding anniversary. taken as a warning to parents. 
Dobkeck rounding out the • Andrew Shaw (Alan Bates) Mr. & Mrs. Shaw worked to 
band . Blotting out the past resentful of his mother's treat- give their son's an education 
and the other albums. ment of him as a youth, un- and a beuer world. But in 
Mi c hael Stanley says, "It 's covers the lies and emptiness of achieving this, their sons have 
o nly the beginning." that celebration. He hates the lost their optimism and hap-
-------------------------------~~~~ ----------, 
Select Movies For Next Year 
The C o nversati o n 
Cries a nd Whispers 
Day fo r Nighr 
We fee l thar the best way to 
d ete rm in e what mov1es will be 
prcsenr ed IS tn ask y o u , the 
vie we r. wha l you wo uld like to 
sec. The fo llo w1ng is a last o f 
film s whac h arc a vailable fu r Death Wish 
Deliverance ne xl year . Pl ea se c irc le rhc fif-
teen ynu wo uld most lik e 111 see. Th e Disc ree t Charm o f the 
Bo urgeoisie 
Docto r Strangelove 
Doctor Zhiva gn 
The G odfa the r 
In addiri o n , we wo uld like to 
ru n !tpec1a l s ho ws co ns isting o f 
severa l n l rhc hcst film s made 
by one part 1c u lar sra r o r (tirec-
wr Please tnd 1cate those film 
makers "ho\e fi 1m' you wo u ld 
mn~t 11 k c t o see on a The Great G a tshy 
<,pcci.tl show ha\1'\ The H earrbreak K1 d 
P le;~sc return ynu r com pleted 
hallnl<, 10 rhc ho \ o u tsade rhe Je remia h J o hnson 
Student l. n1nn Off1ccs by Jesus Chris t . Supersta r 
Fm.l.t) . ,\lt av:! The Las t D etail 
A C'lnc l. wnrk Oran!!C 
f hc Apprcnlice~hi p of Dud d y 
Crav111 
The Las t o t She1la 
La wre nce o f Ara ha a 
Ma gnum Fo rce 
Mean Streets 
A Man for All Seasons 
The Milky Way 
The Odessa File 
0 Lucky Man 
The Paper Chase 
Th~ Parallax View 
Play il Again. Sam 
Play it as it Lays 
Psycho 
Scarecrow 
Se rpico 
2001. A Space Odyssey 
The Term1nal Man 
The Three Mu~keteers 
Walking Tall 
The Way We Were 
West world 
Zardn7 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I . I 
Blanng. <;,tddle'> 
ll low- Up 
Spec ial Sh(lws 
1 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I Blume 111 I cl\le 
T he llu1 chc:r 
C h ina lt•wn 
Srars Directors 
----------------- 1 
I 
----------------- 1 
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News Awards Granted 
By HARRY G AUZMAN 
Betsy "Killer'' Turkey. 
Carroll Rag Sheet feature but-
cher.·~ rumored to be tn line to 
rcce1ve the Rag Sheet Reporter 
Rip Off A"'ard. 
The R1p-Off Award i~ gtvcn 
by the Yellow Journ al1sm Frat, 
"Pic In Ycr Eye." to the feature 
butcher y. ho butchers be!> I. 
Other awards \\ill include the 
I'm Out Of Here A" ard r~~r 
M1ke Flannel Shirt Baloney 
(He has other kind!>. kids) and 
the How Did l Get H ere? 
Award for Dazzling Dan. 
Line for the logic course 
forms to the left. staff Night 
owl new<, editors Patt)' Lou and 
BetS) Sue receive the Bonker' 
award for late night hysterics. 
Fred C Dobbs would recctve 
an award. hut IllS tape has run 
out 
NOTICE· The Carroll Rag 
EditMial Mee11ng will b.: held 
in LA after an c~tcnded 
vacati\tn All editonal posi-
tions are nO\\ open Interested 
students should contact Harry 
Gauzman 
Social Science Careers 
Available in Recession 
By KL\1 PETROVICH 
The social sciences, 
economtcs. history, poltttcal 
sctence and sociology. offer the 
student various career and job 
opportunities. 
The national economy and 
job market outlook arc both 
unfavorable at the present time. 
According to the chairmen of 
the social science departments, 
numerous opportunities for 
jobs are avai I able if one is 
willing to search for em-
ployment. 
The opportunities for 
economics majors or students 
who are taking various 
economics electives are good, 
according to Fr. Michael 
Lavelle, chai rman of the depar-
tment He states that a student 
who graduates with a degree in 
economics can get a job in any 
business field except accoun-
ting. 
The political science major's 
opportunities for jobs a r e 
numerous according to Father 
Woelfl, a member of the depart-
ment. There are a variety of 
fi elds which a student can en-
ter. Law , journalism, sales. 
management and pub l ic ad-
ministration are all based on 
politics according to Woclfl. 
The job opportunities tor 
sociology majors are fair, ac-
cording to Brother Klein . 
chairman of the department He 
states that the human servtce 
industry. which consists of 
traditional social work, correc-
tions, probation and paro le IS 
probably the area where JObs 
are most available. 
T he outlook for the prospec-
tive history major according to 
Doctor William Ulrich. chair-
man of the department, is dim. 
especially in the area of 
education. He states that the 
government offers jobs in 
various departments where one 
would not normally expect to 
secure employment. 
Jobs as htstor ians can also be 
found in historical museums 
and societies. Broadcasting and 
newspaper w o rk is also 
available. T he history major 
has the best chance of finding a 
job in the research. according 
to Ulrich. 
The CIA and other internal 
security organizations often 
employ history majors in the 
research field. 
Th R I r '-b t · C' · CN Photo By Tlm Leddy e oya Lft,; ens em arcus entertams s tude nts, fac ulty and other in-
dividuals with mime , one-line jokes and circus animals. 
Circus Attracts H·undreds 
By VALERIE MARKESS 
Step rtght up, step right up, 
to the Royal Lichenstein One-
Quarter Rtng Sidewa lk Ci rcus 
complete with Pen elope the 
Monkey, Jingles the Dog and 
all headed by Father Nick 
Weber. a J esuit priest. An 
audience of approximately 400J 
including John Carroll 
students. faculty and Gesu 
students were on hand to watch 
'The World's Smallest Circus" 
Monday on Car roll's quad . 
The audience laughed in ap-
proval as Fr. Weber poked fun 
at Jesuits. Catholic universtt1es. 
the audience and himself. In 
the midst of performtng a water 
balancing trick Father quipped. 
"Jesuits get up at 5:00 each day 
-- twice a day." T hen he turned 
to the audience and said as he 
finished his tightrope act. 
" Here I am back where I star-
ted, just like Catholic 
education." The audience 
roared. 
ber 56 in your damn mlssallet -
tes: · And the Carroll audience 
began to sing a popular circuis 
melody in term• ngled "ith 
giggles from the Gcsu facuon . 
Looking at the chtldren he said. 
"This is like worktng in a 
theatre where the footlights 
talked.'" 
Following an extended 80 
minute show. t eachers and 
students trudged away from the 
"ring" saying.. "Oh well. thcre·s 
another cut for my I :00 class:· 
Liberal Arts Grads Advised: 
Father Weber performs 
primarily on co ll ege campuses 
and in shopping centers, for 
that is "where the ready-made 
audiences a rc." Fr. Weber docs 
not feel he offends anyone by 
his puns nor does he feel 
people arc opposed to them 
But as he flatly states. "Then 
again I don't seck out op-
position ·· 
OPEN 
SUNDAY 
6:00P.M Search for the Job You Want 
By KAREN SMITH 
Career opportunities for 
liberal arts majors. even in a 
ught economy, are available for 
qualified people. Opportuntties 
arc still good for people in-
t erested in sales, public 
relations, and arts management. 
Dr Joseph Miller. cha1rman 
of the speech department. said 
there are three basic oppor-
tun ities for the speech major: 
industnal or commcrc1al sales, 
pu bltc relations , personnel 
work, and media careers. 
H e says that in ttght 
economic times such a<~ these. 
compantes put greater emphasis 
on sales and promotiOnS than 
in better economic ttmes. 
Mi ller does not foresee a 
dral>ltC change in these oppor-
tunities for the next few years 
becau se th ere is always a 
market for sales and public 
relati ons p eop le even when 
other opport unit ies arc 
decreasing 
According to Dr . Roger 
Welchans. chairman of the fine 
arts department, an art history 
major prepares for work 111 a 
museum either in a curatorial 
o r educational position. for 
government an administration, 
arts management. commercial 
gallery work. and art dealing. 
The availability of art'> ad-
ministration and arts 
management posittons with the 
government is 1ncreastng 
because of the government's 
renewed partictpati lln in the 
arts. 
An English major alone does 
not prepare a student for many 
specific careers. but tn contunc-
tion with other com-
muntcauons courses can lead to 
many oppnrtun i ties. Taken 
with speech or other language 
courses. the English major can 
lead to caree rs in puhlic 
relati ons advertising. an d 
other media The English major 
can offer important tools in 
language and culture plus baste 
writing and speaktng skills that 
many employers value. even in 
a depressed economy. 
Dr. Lucien Aube, chairman 
of the modern language depart-
ment. said " If Americans want 
to be in a dominant position. 
they have to learn a foreign 
language Americans can no 
longer afford to be 
monolingual." 
The areas in which a 
language skill is most in 
demand now are international 
banking. secretarial work. and 
customs. The government also 
has open1ngs in the areas of 
foreign service. civil servtce, 
diplomattc serv ice. inter -
national law, and cooperative 
international sciences. 
T his one-quarter ring act is a 
full-time occupa tion for this 
Jesuit. Starting with intensive 
preparation tn early August. 
the season extendl. unttl June. 
with onlv a two month break 
starting. at the Christmas 
season. This sca~on usually 
coincides w1th the college 
ca lendar. 
June and Jul y arc the two 
months devoted to designing 
the next season ·s show. 
Father Weber 's love for hi' 
show contrtbute!'. to tts effec-
tiveness . Ht s enth ustasm tS 
reflected in ht\ qutck one-liners 
fast moving acts. At one time 
he worked on the stage. 
However. since he has been ac-
customed to such close contact 
with his audience. Fr Weber 
states that he could never go 
back to the stagt .. gatn The 
to 1:00 
With 
Entertainment 
from 8:30to 12:30 
GIRLS OVER 21 
E. 120 & Buckeye Road 
response nn people's faces tn- (So. Woodland) 
spire him with material for hts near Shaker Squa~e 
jokes and one-liners. Ut-75 
"Sing. people. sing. It's num· ~=~~~=~~~~ 
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Shakespeare Birthday Tribute 
English Professor Unearths Gems on Diamond 
By TOM McNED.L 
and 
TERRI W ARDEINF..R 
Dr. Robert R Yackshaw. 
Professor of Engl1sh. also hap-
pens to be an avid baseball fan 
and the ass1stant baseball 
coach Among his specialties as 
an English teacher. he is 
especially interested in 
Shakespeare and his works. 
According to an unidentified 
observer. Yackshaw has been 
known to carry his 
Shakespearean classroom 
technique beyond the 
classroom and onto the 
baseball diamond. 
Consulting numerous sports 
schedules Wednesday m<1rn1ng. 
Yackshaw was overheard to ex-
claim. " Hark , what good sport 
CN Photo By Ron Sltuu 
Dr. Yack.shaw, with pipe upside down to kee p the rain 
out, pre pares to unleash another applied quotation. 
Coach Schweicke rt waits. 
Intra murals 
End Sunday 
The I ntramural softball 
season will draw to a con-
clusron th1s weekend. weather 
perm1111ng Already completed 
is the men·~ organizatiOnal 
league in wh1ch Iota Ch1 Up-
silon defeated Alpha Kappa 
Ps1 
Th1s afternoon at 3 30. the 
final rnund of play 1n the men's 
independent league will be 
held Schedule<1 to meet are the 
ReJects and the Verts 
The w1nner of the Indepen-
dent tllle w1ll face IXY for the 
Un1ver~1ty champ111n)hip The 
game wrll he played at 2·00 
p m . Sunday. 
The Women's League w1ll 
also fin1sh up on Sunday 
Gamctime will he 1:00pm .: 
T .W and the Flat~ will face 
Spotty's for the W1lmen's cham-
pionship. 
is out of town to-day." (Troi . 
and Crcs .. Act I , scene i) 
Realizing that the Blue Streaks 
had a game {on Shakespeare's 
birthday) within an hour, he 
rushed over to the gym where 
he proclaimed to the team, "Up 
gentlemen: you shall see sport 
anon." (Merry Wives Ttl. iii). 
Notirine a quiT.Zical exoression 
on 1 he young men ·s faces. he 
said· " Hark. I will tell you what 
our sport shall be .. " (Merry 
Wives II I. iii). Coach 
Schweickert jogged past 
Yackshaw. the assistant coach 
queried Schweickert. "W1II you 
go with us? We have sport 1n 
hand .. (Merry W1ves II. ii). 
As the team prepared t o 
disembark, Yackshaw said, 
" Horses and chariots let us 
have. and to our sport" (Til. 
And. II . ii) Speaking to no one 
in particular on the team bus, 
Yackshaw. impatient to begin 
the game, was overheard 
stringing Sheakespearean 
quotations together blissfully: 
" Heaven prosper our sport." 
(Merry Wives II. v) Verv 
Ruggers Honor Three 
By DAN CLOHERlY 
The Rugby Team has several 
gradu;tllng sen 1<1rs worthy of 
mentwn . Pete McAuliffe. B1ll 
Adamch1k and Jim McSherry 
have been the backbone nf the 
"A " team f(lr tlver four 
semesters 
A hl end1ng n l rugged play 
and versatility arc the 
trademarks ul the three Therr 
ab1l1ty ltl play several pusttruns 
w11h effic1ency has enabled the 
te am I ll CnJOY \UCCCSSful 
scasuns 
J1m McShe rry. former Rugby 
Cluh prcs1dent. adapted 111 the 
prop pn~lllllll w1th relative 
ease His conl1dence and qu1et 
leadership arc \ource!> nf 1n· 
sp i r:uwn fur 1 he you ngcr 01 em · 
hers J 1m. a <;en 11H ~emestcr vet. 
was voted the most valuable 
serum player last fall 
B1ll Adamch i k was voted a 
similar award for the most 
distinguished back Bill. the 
backfield coach. has d o ne a 
fine J<)b Instructing many first 
semester backs . Bi ll"s 
knowledge of the game adds a 
stabilil1ng force to the young 
squad. 
Pete McAultffe. the only 8 
semester player. uses h1s talents 
to f11 the team's particular 
needs. Pete's play is marked 
with determination and hustle. 
H1s anility In come up with 1he 
hig plil} has h~en h1s chief con-
tnbutlon 111 the team 
The season's finale IS 
aga1nst Marqucue Univers11y 
reverend sport truly (Loves. 
Labors Lost II. tv) 0. let the 
hours be short till fields and 
blows and groans applaud our 
sport!" (Henry IV I, iii) Lastly 
he sighed wuh rapture, "There's 
no such sport as a sport by 
sport o'er thrown." (LLL II. v). 
The bus t rundled to a halt 
and Yackshaw leaped out ex-
claiming, " Here on this grass 
plot in this verv place. to come 
and spur~o" (Tempest I. vi). 
Those responsible to transport 
the bases from the bus to the 
field forgot to do so; the um-
pire yelled. "play ball'' and 
Yackshaw, realizing the field 
was not yet prepared. remarked 
to the ump1re "Only my friend. 
I yet am unprov1ded of a pair 
of bases!" (Pericles I. i i) The 
game got underway ; the Blue 
Streaks were on the field As 
the first ball was pitched. 
Yackshaw mumbled. "Here 
pllch (lUr baule: hence we w1ll 
not budge.'' {3Henry VIV, iv). 
As the first bauer swung and 
m1ssed. Yackshaw encouraged 
h1s pncher by shou11ng. "I 
th1nk they that touch pitch will 
be defiled." (Much Ado Ill. iii) 
The batter lofted the second 
puch deep into left fkld: the 
left fielder never came close to 
catching it. Yackshaw flung his 
cap to the ground and jumping 
up and down, exclaimed to all 
who would listen. "Suddenly a 
grevious sickness took him. that 
makes him gasp and stare and 
catch the aar1" (2 Henry VI ll. 
ir I) 
The next bauer slapped the 
ball 1nto right field. Yackshaw 
accurately descrrbed this play. 
scratch1ng his head in disbelief, 
"And when he caught it. he let 
11 go again .. (Coriolanusi I. iii) 
The last bauer of the inning. 
w1th bases loaded, smoked a 
hoc drive 10 centerfield which 
was caught Yackshaw observed 
"None arc so surely caught. 
when they are catched" (LLL. 
v. ii). 
As the left and rrght f1elders 
ran in, Yackshaw berated them. 
"I have seen drunkards do more 
than this in sport" (Lear I, i1). 
The Blue Streaks came to bat 
and the first batter was promp-
tly hit by a pitch. Ya ckshaw 
ran to the side of his wounded 
warrior asking. "Where is he 
wounded? I' the shoulder a nd i' 
the left arm.'' (Coriolanus II . i) 
The second bauer hit a slow 
roller down the third base line 
which the third baseman could 
not play . Yackshaw chortled· 
"Too light for such a swain as 
you to catch." (T. of Shrew. II , 
i) The third batter bounced 
into a double play As the two 
runners came off of the field. 
Yackshaw scolded. "Caesar 
hath sent too slow a messenger 
(Ant. and Cleo V. ii) The next 
hauer smacked a soltd s1ngle to 
the left and Yackshaw ~aid. "A 
hit. a ver:r palpable hit" 
(Hamlet V, d) The fifth bauer 
swung and missed . Yackshaw 
implored him. "Another hit: 
what say you.'' {lb1d). The bat-
ter responded with a foul pop 
behind the bench. Yackshaw 
made a two handed catch and 
brought the ball ncar his heart 
saying " Have I caught thee, My 
heavenly jewel?" (Mer Wives 
Ill , iii) The batter swung and 
missed, striking out. Yackshaw 
cried, "Thou canst not hll 11. 
hit it. hit it. Thou canst not hit 
it my good man.'' (LLL IV. i). 
Each inning progressed along 
the same lines. and the Streaks 
won, 2-1. Yackshaw, respon-
ding to Schweickert'& 
proclaimed weariness pro-
tested, " It is not so, I swear 
We have had _pastimes here and 
pleasant game" (LLL V. ti) 
Yackshaw. questioned about 
his love for baseball asserted, 
" I will not give my part of this 
sport for a pension of 
thousands." (Twelfth Night II. 
v) Schweickert was asked where 
he had found such a brilliant 
aSSIStant. Schweickert. eviden-
cing the contagious nature of 
the disease. replied. " He had 
some feeling of the sport, he 
knew the services.'' (Mea. fo r 
Mea. II, ii). 
CN Photo 1tJ S8m lllaropls 
Dr. Yacksbaw contem-
plates conditions on the 
r.eld prior to issuing a 
directive to his innelders. 
Stickmen Lack Hitters 
By RICK TEUBL 
Scene 1: Last of the seventh 
inning. no outs, the bases arc 
loaded with Blue Streaks: ~he 
tying run IS standing on third 
bas.:. A pitch comes sizzling up 
to home plate. a bauer swings 
and misses. striking out. Only I 
out, still hope. another pitch 
hreaks towards the plate and 
the ball rtcochets off the hat of 
another Blue Streak . It is a 
gruund h,tll converted into a 
rou11ne double play The game 
1s over w1th the ftnal score 
rcad1ng . Youngstown 4 John 
Carroll 3 
Scene 2· E)(tra 1nnings Bald-
win Wallace leads Carroll 3-2. 
But. thcrc are Streak runners nn 
IM and 2nd with only I nul. 
The runners take off at the 
crack of the bat. Unfortunately. 
the ball IS smacked on the 
ground directly at the third 
baseman who turns over 
another game end1ng double 
play 
1 he ball lUSt doesn't seem 111 
he huundin$! in the Blue 
Streak's favor lately. Some say 
that history repeats itself. but 
Coach Schweickert and his 
players wish that the repetition 
would be to their advantage oc-
casionally. It isn't that the team 
is playing bad ball but rather 
that they are not producing 
runs in the clutch. 
Statistics revealed by the 
coach show the entire team's 
batting average to a dismal 
217. "Ted Pappas has been our 
most consistent hitter. as well 
as our big RBI inan."' says Sch-
weickert. Ted has hit safely II 
of 34 times at bat for a 
blistering .324 average. Next is 
Ron Genovese at 5 w 16. good 
fm a .313 average After these 
twn. the averages begin tc) fall 
steadily, to a low of .063. 
If the h111ing improves. the 
Blue Streaks should be in the 
thick of the PAC d1vision race 
because the pitching has been 
cnnsistently good Jack Mikals. 
Bob Dunford , and Keith 
Hoover arc pitching well thi s 
spring. An addi t ional honst 
comes from Ray Pawlowski 
who JOined the staff last Friday. 
Up until then, R ay was 
sidelined by a tender should,er. 
He was the victim in the 4-3 
loss to Youngstown but 
looked sharp according to his 
coach. "Ray," Schweickert ex-
cla ims. "pitched a good 7 in-
nings considering that this was 
his first appearance in quite 
some lime. He made some men-
tal mistakes. but he should help 
us 10 the stretch run against our 
division opponents." 
Schwe1ckert will be keenly 
watchtng for high school pit-
chers that may help the club 
next year because Pawlowski is 
graduating after this season and 
Hoover Intends to enter dental 
school " We are s1mply looking 
fnr good high school ball 
players." says Schweikert. 
Those presently holding down 
th e other eight positions as 
starters are: Ron Genovese 1n 
left field. Tim Bailey at 3rd 
base. John Simon at shortstop, 
Era Bagdasarian at 2nd base. 
Ted Pappas at I st hase. and 
Tim Hourihan at catcher. 
1975 
1/iano Optimistic 
Golfers Improve 
By VINCE KARL 
The 1975 edition of the Blue 
Streak golf team has had its 
share of t rouble thi s season 
The team 's record now stands 
at 0-13 . But Coac h " Doc" 
lli ano warns "Don't let that 
record foo l you. We've had 
some really close matches with 
the winning margin being 5 
strokes or less.'' Carroll plays 
several independent schools 
besides the PAC foes. Among 
th em are Walsh . Baldwin 
Wallace, Lakeland, Cleveland 
State. Ashland and Wright State 
in Dayton. 
The main problem, Coach 
lliano feels. is that he has no 
steady lineup. " In order to win. 
you need six strong golfers to 
play consistently in a line-up ." 
He continued by sayi ng "We 
have some fine golfers with a 
lo t of potential and ability to 
be worked on." l liano cites two 
returnees from last yea r 's 
squad. Mark Ronan and Kurt 
Ladensack, along with Marc 
Mingione. as having really im-
proved over the course of the 
season . Other returnees from 
last season inc lude Rich Sker-
bec. Dan Busta, and this year's 
captain. Tom Novak. 
"Our team has some real 
strong hitters "says Coach 
lliano and he aptly nicknames 
them his "Slam Bang Boys." 
Besides Skerbec. Novak and 
Bu sta. there are Tom Welsh , 
Jerry Faio;t, Chris Lipowicz. 
Bob Merhan and Tony Dorsch. 
But even with power, more time 
spent on the golf co urse is 
needed for a more successfu I 
season. Coach l liano cited Dan 
Du sta, Editor of The Carroll 
News for "spending too much 
time on that newspaper, and 
not enough time on the golf 
course." 
Coach lliano still remains 
opt imistiC for the remainder of 
the season. "We will not quit!" 
he states. " We d o n't un-
derestimate o ur potential or 
that of our opponents." He also 
feels "the season hasn't been a 
total loss. We've found quite a 
few good players that we'll have 
back the next few seasons." 
There are nine matches left 
for the Blue Streaks including 
the city classic and the PAC 
tou rnament. Case West ern 
Reserve wi II act as host at the 
Grantwood CC fo r the City 
Classic to be held th is Friday, 
April 25. The PAC tou rnament 
wi II be a two day affair on May 
8th and 9th. at Avalon Golf 
course in Warren , Ohio. Coach 
l liano is looking forward to 
playing on this neutral golf 
course where no team will have 
an advantage 
FUTURE CPA'S 
Learn Now About the 
next CPA Exam. 
Becker CPA Review ,.._, _,.., 
Call 
696·0969 
7 
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John RandaU of the Blue Streak tennis team eyes the baU during the team's 
match against Allegheny College. The Streaks won S-1 in a rain abbreviated 
contest. Their next home match is tomorrow against Was bing ton a nd J effe rs on 
College at l:OO p.m. 
Swimming Courses Offered In Fall 
By JOHN JACKSON 
With the Johnson swimming 
pool nearing completion, it is 
certain that the three course of-
ferings scheduled in the Fall, 
1975 catalogue will be taught as 
planned . 
The three cou rses, Introduc-
tory Swimming. Beginning 
Diving and Aquatics I are 
basically designed to follow the 
Amer acan Red Cross Adult 
Learn-to-Swim program, accor-
ding to Athletic Director Dr. 
John Keshock. 
The l ntroduct('lry class is 
structured so as to acquaint 
potential swimmers with basic 
pool techniques. Aquatics I is a 
class for intermediate bathers; 
the diving class teaches par-
ticipants how to flip and twi st 
their way off the boards in 
preparation for intercollegiate 
competition. 
Keshocl<, who has been 
scheduling swimming meets for 
the last three years. anticipates 
swimming and divind teams for 
the upcoming semester. 
Keshock also points out that 
the reason only three courses 
are scheduled is that in order 
for a course to appear in the 
catalogue. it must be submitted 
a year in advance. In the future, 
the Athletic Department plans 
to schedu le up to nine courses. 
Rules Tightened in Gym 
By TOM McNEILL 
CN Sports Editor 
negligence. Also. outsiders 
looted and damaged locker 
rooms last year 
Schmidt Sets Cindermen Record 
Last Sunday, new visitor According to state fire 
regulations were posted in the regulations, gym doors may not 
gym. Effective April 21. all be locked from the ins1de. 
students were not permitted to H iring a security guard is too 
CN Photo By nm Leddy 
Tim Manning s trikes victory pose 11s he brea ks the tape 
agains t Hiram. His oppos ition is far behind. 
lERRI W ARDEINER 
Pete Schmidt set a school 
record last Saturday for the 440 
yard Intermediate hurdles at 
55.5 in a dual meet aga1nst 
Haram. Tim Manning also took 
first in the mile and 880 run 
Others placing first for the 
Streaks were: Ryan Rody in the 
shot put. Jerry Bourassa 111 the 
discus, David Jones, in the 100 
and 220 yard dashe~ and John 
l1.quicrtlo in the three mile run 
Though "the performances for 
the day were good." according 
to coach Stupaca. the cindermen 
were defeated 7 3-71 
The scores \\ere clo~c 
throughout the meet and once 
agaan the outcome depended 
upon the last event. the mile re-
lay Upon entcr1ng the relay. 
the ~core wa<~ 71-68 in f,avor uf 
the Streaks. The odds were 
against the Streaks. hnwevcr. ,\\ 
T~yrone McBee was in.tured 
earlier 111 the 440 relay lnsp11c 
nf h1s efforts to get someone w 
l1\an him a rtght leg the rela)' 
had tn cnntinue w1thnut 'vtcBec. 
and they rinished 'lccnnd 
Thnugh 1hc1r record stands:!-
2. the c1ndermcn an11c1p.11c <>uc-
CC'-' at the All City m<.:cl un 
May 'i. <II Baldwin Wallace. A 
new method ol dccathalnn 
\conng. initiated hy Stupica 
v. Ill he tried at 1hc llll'Ct tho; 
year 
bring guests into the gym at any expensive a proposition. ac~or-
time. The regulations have ding10Keshock. Hcalsopo1nts 
since been modified . out that the gym at present IS 
Gym guards have been in- too big for one student to 
structed to have all gym users patrol. 
sign-in and show I D's before Next year. with the pool com-
being permitted entry Th1~ ap- pleted, security problems will 
parently harsh crackdown was become much greater Changes 
the result of Athletic Director are planned 
Dr. J ohn D. Keshock consistent- Keshock says that the 
ly finding outsiders in the security problem is not simple. 
facility who were neither I n an ancmpt to develop a 
University members no r guests program that is fa1 r tQ 
of University members. everyone, he ha<; since looked 
These extraneous people into Baldw111 Wallace's 
cause many problems for the sol ution to keep1ng outs1ders 
Athletic Department wtth out of the1r facll111e~ From hh 
regards to security. (In add1110n study. he has concluded that 
to taking up gym space that guests \\Ill be permitted h' use 
should be avatlable to tuition the gym if they have been pre-
paying students) says Keshock. registered wtth the athletic 
Some of these secunty-related department dur111g normal 
problems include University working hour<;. Mt>ndJ~ 
liability for inJur1c~ due to through Friday 
~·············································! 
: JOHN CARROU UNIVERSITY : 
• • • • 
i SNACK BAR i 
• • • • • 20c OFF WHEN YOU BUY • 
: SLIM JIM, FRIES and COKE : 
: WITH THIS COUPON ONL Yt : 
• • • • 
: Offer good until May 2, 1975 : • 
~············································~ 
• 
• 
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ROTC on a CathOlic Campus? 
By MARK ADDY We have managed w ~uhvert would be: wha1 should he 1he 
Thi' 1t the H'mnd of 11 thr<'t'- the Chrisllan tdeal <ln campus·· rclalt<Hl between John Carroll 
part (t'rit' di\ru\H/11{ the Joseph A . B u c k 1 e y, and ROTC? I th1nk th\! real 
qut'Ition Shnuld 1111 orl(cmiwtion Philosoph) ''The sm.tll number problem is "hether mllllitr)· 
wlrrHt' memht'n artn·t'ly train {nr llf people g<)ing tnw 1he ROTC tra1n1ng IS a legitimate 
miluarv de{en~e ht' permtlted to program may make 11 ••cadem1c acadcmtc dtscipline If 11 really 
do m tm 11 Cmlmltr rampu~ a-; to whether nr tllll there were an acadcm1c disciplane. 
wlwte morttl V(l/ut'( are. im- <>hould he ROTC There's a then it'<, the kind of thing 1he 
pltcitly, fUH'IfiWr' 7/ri.t in - min1mum number of upper- univcrsaty should be doang 11-
V(I//mt'nt rmHHt\ of re\pnnses d1vis11Hl students 1hat the Pen- self. and 11 shouldn't have lo 
ohtained thmuf{lt intn\'lew( ~·ith 1agun has t<l have If in ~evcral have 1hc Army prov1d1ng 
''aru>tH memht'n n( the (antlty years C.trroll IS not able to miluary traintng. So I thtnk 1f 
und ~tudent hodv reach 1ha1 mtnimum and ma1n- vou want to sketch an 1deal 
Rev Henry F B~rkcnhauer . ta1n 11. I think 1he Pentagon arrangement for an ROTC 
Pre"dent uf 1he Un1vers11y: .. , wall remove the unrl. program. why not just establish 
que\11nn the fundamcnt<~l sup- .. You can find a very !>lrong. a base right at the edge of the 
poSIIII•n ol 1he quc~lwn thai very contrnual and very old university. pay for it yourself. 
}IIU .tre addre<,<;1flg in these ar- trad11ion in the Calholic rnvrlc students to come over 
1icles 1 don't find anyth1ng in Church wh•ch Y.()Uid argue and lake military train1ng. That 
our ~tatement ot purpose wh1ch pac1fr\m But <It the same t~me way you have an ROTC on 
c••mmrts u' 111 the pac•flsllc you will find a mrl11ary campus. or at least by the s1dc 
ph!lu~tlphy ,,, lite The founder 1rad11ion 1n Chrasuan11y ''hich of the campus. but yet you have 
ot the Jesurts w," hrmself a 1\ ver:,. strong. The 1wo have a complete dtvorce between the 
\nldrer A number elf persons been at odds with each other military training program and 
who have served 111 the militar} for a long. long lime How good the university." 
have been canoni1.ed by the as a cnnver1 1hat IS converted by David R Mason. Religious 
C'athulrc Church I don't the sword"" Studies· .. , think there are far 
hc:IIC:\C 1ha1 1h1\ un1vers1t) Albert J Hamilton. H1stor) · more senous problems than Fr. 
.... ant<, w he mMe Catholic than .. Rather nbv1ously 11 would Birkcnhauer may ind1cate. with 
the Church I don't agree that_ ~cern 10 me that s1nce I would ChriStianity and militarism 
pacrfr~m as equated With consrder Chr1s11anit)' in its despite the fact that h1stoncall) 
Chnsuanll).. rdea I form to be pacifis1, it spea.king, Christianity has been 
Captarn Peter R . Bernardo. would seem 1ha1 a mrlitary associated with militaristic 
Military Science· "That's my urgani1ation wouldn'l really pnnciples. The cross of Christ 
1ni11al reac1u1n lll(l At the sake have a place nn that campus." represents anti-use of coerc1ve 
nl harassinl!. Hulv \1other 1he On Jesuit military hr~tory: .. , power I'm not totally pacrfistic 
Church. I ~dn th1nk ~he has <;ee 11 as an explanatiOn for but myself As a Christian, I would 
\pread m~~rc Chns11an11y h)' the not a IU~Ilfrcation ol ROTC on have wanted to fight Naz1sm 
''\ord than she has h) the campus I suppose <ll one ume However. I really do believe rn 
mr,,ionary war could have been glnnous 1 selective pacifism . I bel1cve 
"T he question rs. dn we in- dnn'1 ~ec that 10day With the that nH>SI wars are counter-
deed have a Chn\11.111 campus·> krnd M weapons we have 1t cer- productive and immoral. 
\\ c don't m fact The report of tarnl)' rsn't glorious to push a On Jesu11 militar)' history .. , 
the 'l tHthea,tern Ohin button and drop a bomh It ccr- would agree that pointing to 
F\.!IU.IIIIln B••ard lnund. and lainl)' i~n·l hcrmc Ill frre ar- the actualities of history 
man' people are proud nl the IIIIer> l'~ent) mile\ d<l\\n the doesn't justify anythrng. 
1.1cl. 1hat Jnhn C.arroll drd niH mad at <;omchnd) · Presumably (any) conqucr1ng IS 
reflect an} of the C.llhnlrc at- I nhn R. Bnatrrght. on the spiritual plane. ll's for 
trtudc\ lh<H .~re pn:valcnt on Phlln.,oph; ... , th1nk 1hat a bet- Christ. it 's not in order to kill 
llthcr (Catholl(:) unl\er~uie<; ter ""> 1n pu1 your questl()n people. No" the miiii!HY IS . ,.------------------------------------------------------------~ -ADVERTISEMENT-
Twenty-one years is too long! 
Desegregate the Boston schools now! 
On May 17. 1954 the U.S. Supreme Court declared that "separate but equal" schools are 
inhcremly unequal. That was twenty-one years ago. 
Today in Boston. a violent "an tt-busing" movement is seeking to roll back the clock 
on constitutional rights, to preserve the same racist system of segregation that has 
denied equal educational opport untties to Black children for decades. 
.. On May 17, 1975 a massive nattonal march and rally will be held tn Boston to say 
Twenty-one years to too long' Desegregate the Boston schools now! Keep the buses 
rolling''' 
We support this tmportant action. called by the 'lauonal Assoctatlon for the Advancemem 
uf Colored People. and urge l.tudents everywhere to particapate 
March on Boston May 17 
fEACH- IN AND RALLY TO DESEGREGATE THE SCHOOLS IN BOSTON AND 
CLEVELAND 
Apnl 25. 7 30 p.m Cleveland State University Center Rm. 6 
SPEAKERS· James Stallings - Dtrector. Cleveland NAACP 
Robert F. Williams - Ci' Ji nght'-, acttvist from Monroe, N.C. who organa ted sclf-detcnsc 
units in the Black communit;, to repel Ku Klux Klan attacks, Author Negroes With Guns. 
Rev. Osburn • Nuttonal V.P., Southern Christian Leadership Conf. 
Curtis Wilson - Dtrcctor. Black Studtcs. CSU 
Ernest Fann - Chtef Aide to Congre!>sman Stoke~ 
Lois Jones - Prcstdcm. Coalltton ot Black Trade Un10nists 
Carol Banks - V P National Organi1ation for Women <NOW) 
For more mfu cal l Nati~,nal Student Coalition Again'>t Racism 621-4012 rm. 307 Student 
Center. Cleveland State Untv. 
going 10 say that their ultimate 
goals are n<H 10 kill people. 11's 
to defend freedom. But their 
means arc 1nev11abl> brutal. 
violent and presumably the 
means of Jesuits arc not 
inevitably v1olent. Sometimes 
in their history they have been. 
unfonunately. but I 1hink every 
Jesuit would qualify that too by 
saying ... un fortunately." 
ROTC members: J im Takitch 
and Ben H uns1nger, seniors· 
"No one in their right m1nd 
wants to go out and kill people. 
The Army is not a war-
mongering group, because they 
know that they're the ones who 
have to do the fighting. 1 don't 
like to be shot at. 
"If you want to change the 
Army. you have to start on the 
inside and what better force for 
change than a well-rounded 
education t)n a universily. We 
go into the Army as k ing 
questions. 
"There are cases for a JUSt 
war. Any political system that 
wo u ld aggress against another 
country an d advocate a no-
holds barred. naked aggression 
against all segmen ts of the 
population. as a matter of 
policy, is inexcusable by any 
means. There are times when 
it 's necessary to figh t." 
Non- ROT C st uden ts: Tom 
Lyons, senior· " I think it has a 
place. The experience was 
en lightening -- I'm glad I took 
11 r a t her t han p hysical 
education." 
Paul Rose. junior: ·· 1 fee l 
ROT C is bad o n a cam pu s 
because 1hcre are SOME un-
stable people who get involved 
wi th ROTC and 11 makes them 
think. th1s IS the Army, and 11 
gives them an opportunity to 
'play Army It gives t hem a 
feeling of power that they can 
go out and waste people's lives. 
However , in the hands of a 
com petent person, t h is 
knowledge that ROTC provides 
a person can be very useful .. 
Physical Plant Chief 
Kramer To Resign 
By MIKE MAHONEY 
After eleven years as director 
of the P hysical P lan t , E.T. 
(Tom) Kramer will resign effec-
tive at the end of thrs academic 
year. John Rialll will return to 
the Un1versrtv as Kramer's 
replacement. having served as 
bulld1ng !>Upcrintendent under 
Kramer several years ago. 
"My wife and I will travel a 
little first," Kramer said about 
his immediate plans. But he 
plans to re1urn to some k1nd of 
work by the first of next year 
··1 ~ant <,omcth1ng more 
physical -- I'm tired of running 
a desk," Kramer mused. He 
mentions construction super 
vision (H o1hcr demanding 
maintenance work as possi-
bilities for h1s years after John 
Carroll. 
Starting a~ physical plant di-
rector 1n Jul:,.. 1964, E.T. 
Kramer saw many of 1hc fun-
damental hulldrng change~ a1 
the Univcrslly and he super-
~•sed and planned the phy\tcal 
development o;rde of the Decade 
<•f Progre<;\ al<•ng w11h other 
adm1n1\tration officials. 
Kramer li•.ted a few of his 
mat<H accomplishments rn 1he 
las! eleven year~. rn addition tn 
~upervio; 1 ng all the campu, , 
maintenance activrty· 
over.,ce1ng the compte11nn 
of \1urphy Hall. the 400 
qudcnt durn11tnr)' (and the 
large'>! nn campu~l 111 Oct<•hcr. 
1964 
Remodclrng of Kula, 
Audi10rium tn prnvid.: per 
manen1 sct111ng.. improvo.:d 
'ltagc. curtail" and llghtrng. 
Cnmplct1nn <•f the all-
weather track . "h•raec bulldin!! 
and soccer lleld ~~ 0 tnber 
IQ6h and buildrng th· 'Pee 
l<ll<)r\' \Cilllll~ <!flU pre~~ hO)<, Ill 
Wa<;mer 1-tdd in Fall I Q61! 
Supcrv'""n nl the Scrcncc 
C e 111 c r ·' ~ " 1" t r u ~;. t i o n . c ll nt -
E.T. Kramer 
pletcd in April. 1968 
Supervisaon nl th" Student 
Acuvity Center's construction. 
arr conditioned and completed 
in May 1969 
Extcn~tvc remodeling of the 
computer cen tcr in Fa II 1972 
Design nf the 'wimming 
pool authnr11cd wrlh C(llll 
plctron date JH<>to.:cted in Sum· 
mer 197'i 
Kramer \<JY\ his most 
satisfying .ICCIImplrshment 
became workang with the 
:.tudent., ·· rhing\ are gelling 
hcucr Thing~ do 1mprovc. ilnd 
it's satisfying." he '<tid 
On Ma y 9, 1975. the Cle ve-
la nd lnd ia " ' u rc a ga in " pnn-
'o ring College ~ight. Game 
time b 7:30, a nd the tribe i" 
ho,ting the Chicugo White 
Sox. With a ro llcge 10, ' tu-
dc nh ~ill rcc.-eive a $1 di\ -
c nu n t o n rl'\C f\(• d 'e ~at 
tic ke t\. II will be u SO'<. and 
60' ' night. 
